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, i.e., summons, by a cry, to seaition, or the like
Q,) and implores aid of, the sons of ,uch a onu
(Fr, ?, ]L) [See 10 in art. y.]

5. j;Le, ;; lie searched, or sought, for
or aftr, news, or tidings. (TA.) [See also 1.]

8. 1 '. [They revealed serets, one to an
other]: AI;J signifies the same as , (j,'
and ', ,. (TA.) _ Ij.td [They searched
investigated, scrutinized, or examined, tojethe r]
;--; signifies the uame as ^ -.. . (TA.)

8. .;Jl ile, or it, became inflated. (..:
_- .l Hisi fatness became apparent. (K.)
One mrys *iw I 1t The ewe became fat.
(TA.) - See also 1.

10. :.; .--.-l lie exposed himself to a thing;
or wntured upon it: (S, 1, TA:) hep devoted
himseij eagerly to it, and set about it, or com-
menced it. (TA.) - See also 1..

and ' ' A coat of mail; syn. ,;o.
(K.) _ Also, (or t , 9,) The pericardium;

syn. l; J.4W : (8, ]C:) pl. .t (8.)-

The house (,) of a man: pl. .. (1K.)

see ;.-

;4 A1 hidden secret. (K.) -- Sec .
--. Jt..; n, I. The secret of thc pco,,le, which
they concealed, became apparent, or revealed.
(Fr, 8..)_ W. ! lil;l The affair of the

people, nwhirh they liept secret, cam e to our know-
ledge. (TA.) - Sec a, . . WVhat

attains its utmost aim ( L*), of praise, or of
an encominnli. (TA.) -_ A butt at r,'hiclh
one shoots, or casts, consisting of earth collected
together: (9, 1:) or earth that is taken forth,
and of rchich a butt is constructed, to shoot at, or
cast at. (TA.) A _ I"l An aftair that

has an evil end, conclusion, issue, or result. (TA.)

_m .i A certain legunminousplanl. (].) 
; Slon,; tardy. (g.) [Seeo J

' 4 . (.and( n -, TA) The dust, or eartAh,
that is takenforth, or dug out,from a nwel; (S;)
i.~q. .. (s, .:.) -_ I. 4 What has become
apparent, or manifest, of that which isfoul, or
disgraceful, of news, tidings,or information. ($, }.)

_ i Emndeavour; ejfort: (.::) Rs also 4j.

(TA.) So in the phrase : .. ' 4 [lIis
utmost endeavour, or *Fort, nas exerted, or em-
ployed]. (Q.)

*, mation respecting them; searching into, inqiirin
P. into, investigating, scrutini:ing or examinine

them: ( :) a man nwho searches after nen.
diligently, or with labour, or persereranec, o

, time after time, and elicits it; (As;) as als

The want, or thing wanted, became attained
or accomplished. (S, Msb, 1.) - , aor.
(Msb;) and t l (S,M b,,) inf. n

1-; (Monb;) lIe succecded; he attained, oi
accomplished, his want, or wants, or the thinq
or things, that he wanted. (S, Msb, ~.)

I[You say,] V c~ `9 j 5i C -L Such a
one did not trosper, or succeed, nor attain, oi
daccOmplislh, his wanit, or wants. (S.)
o.. His affair becan easy. (AS, I.)

4: See 1. _. ( andl 
. , (TA,) I accomplished .for himn,) lis iant
(S, TA.) lie scced God accomplishe
foar him his want : (K:) or, helped thin. ti
attain, or accomplish, it. (TA.) - [So, .

I Go[d nadle, or m.y God mnake, hi.h
work to succeed, prosper, or hare a good isue or
result.] - l Cyl ie, or it, overcame him.

(15.) Ex. ii _1 jaWt _ J6 t if thiou
sech irhat is vain, it will overcome thee. (A.)

5. o 7 ,! t. t, l. (8, ie
sougt, asked, a or demaled, thi accomplishelnt.t
of the want, or thing neeed, from him who had
promised hin; syn. l (S, 1.) 1_

ADI [Ile soutght, or begged, of God, succs, or
the accomplish,ent of his nant]. (A.) See an

ex. voce J*c.

6. tJ aq , (,S, A, 15,) L
d.ij..I ei& (ISd) 1 His dreams followed onc
another with truth: (S,K:) or the trnth of his
dreamrs ras continuous: (ISd:) or lae had eon-
secutive true dream. (A, L.)

10: see 5.

& and ? t (S, Msb, 6(,) two substa.,
the former from amd the latter from

p(Mqb,) Succes; or the attainment, or
accomplishment, of one's wants, (, Msb,) or, of
a thing. (K.) [See an ex. voce .

t..: see .a.

t d amlnd# One W'W is in the habit of i L.j R;ight counsel, advice, or opinion.
searching, or seeking, for, or afJer, things; of (8, K.) _ , (S, K,) and .L ,
inquiting respecting them; of seeking for infor- (K,) A vehement pace: (K:) a quich pace.
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('.)-5 i t;, and t, t A near
place; syn. j.,; (L)._,.- * : dA
energetic rising, or raising of one's self. (L.)

[You say,] i ; hi a 
rose quickly to e,nploy hi,nself in this affair.
(A.) See * .

.L.. Paliene. (c.)

e- ,, A patient mind. (K.)_ 1

-- i i My mind does not patiently
refrain om it. (L)

· q.U 4.t An easy affair. ( 8, ..) Sec

°.'* A man vwho attains, or accomplishes,
his wnant, or wants; pl. &. and

(S, g :) as also V . (L, g.)

~ [a yl. of which the sing. is app.

am_,j meaning, ace. to analogy, A causc of
success, or of the attainment, or accomplishment,
of one's n'ants, or of a thing: sec an ex. voce

e.t.4.] (A, TA, art. . .)

'~ 1. e,', ,aor. ., (S, L,) i,f. a1. ~,, (L, I,)
lie orercame, conquered, subdued, overpowered,
prerailed over, or surpassed, himig. (AO, S,
L, 15.) ; , inf. n. ,

LHe exerted his judgment in affairs. (Sh, L.)

,- _ , (S, M, &c.,) [aor. t,] inf. n. *;n-
(M, L, 1K) and e..J, (1K,) or the latter is a
simple subst., (M, L,) ile (a manl:, S, L,) wvax,
or became, courageous, (S, M, L, Mhsb, ],) .andl
sharp, or vigorous and effective, in thos aoffair.
which others lack powrer or ability to accomplish:
(M3, L, K :) or, very valiant: or, quick in
assenting to that nhich he nas called or invited
to do, wvhether it were good or evil. (M, L.)
See nlso 10, and 4. .. ", -or. :, inf. n.

~.'; (S, L ;) or , like -, inf. . ." ;
(K;) lce became [overcome,] afflicted, dis-
tressed, or opplressed, by sorrow, grief, or anicety.
(S, L, K.) , or. , (9, L,) and '.,
whlich is extr., (L,) [or properly tlhec aor. of
..-. ',] inf . ., (~, L,) HIe (a man, S)
sweated, by reason of work, or of sorrotv, grief, or
anxiety: (S, L:) and t 1 he (a man, TA)

snweated. (I.) - 1; : , (.,) or Uj& ,,
(L,) lie, (L,) or it, namely the body, (],)
.flowed with snweat. (L, K.)_ , aor. :,
(TA,) inf. n. j. l (1K) Ie n,a., or became,
stupid, dull, wanting in inteligence; not penetra-
ting, sharp, rigorous, or effective, in the per-
formingy of affairs; soft, without strength, or
sturdiness, and writhout endurance: and weary,
or fatigued. (15, TA.)_ IIcr became
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